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. Chnrlton Black , the now head of-

IJoston university's Kngllsh depart-
ment

¬

, was a ward of Dr. Jorn Hrown ,

the famous author of "Rob and Ilia-
Friends" ; a classmate of Barrio at
Edinburgh ; a friend of Stevenson and
Crockett , and afterward a regular lec-

turer
¬

nt Harvard-

.Io

.

\ \ n nt .-

STJncle Josh 1 sec Mrs. Asterbllt gave
a dinner with 100 covers.

Aunt Mirandy Dow tell ! What on-

alrth did she want with so many ta-

blecloths
¬

? Brooklyn Life.

Magnetic Starch Is the very beat
laundry starch In the world.-

If

.

Delagoa bay Is closed tne Boers
will raid Portuguese territory.T-

tlro.

.

. ATlnnlow'B Soothing Hyrnp.-
I'orclillilrcn

.
lectlitnu , BofU'inthOKiinu , tcJurcn In-

Qauiinatlon
-

, alia ) Biaincurofvlntl cullc , ' oaboltlo-

You cannot calculate the v/armth of-

n lire by the crackling It makes.

Dropsy ticntcd free by Dr. II. n. Green's
Rons , of Atlanto , On. The greatest dropsy
specialists in the world. Rend their adver-
tisement

¬

in (mother column of this paper.

Ambition jumps high but docs not
always land right.

Use Magnetic Starch If has no equal.

First M. D. What a lot of things
have been found In the vermiform ap-

pendix.
¬

. Second M. D. And look at
the money that's been taken out of it.

Life.-

Dr.

.

. Condon , the blind chaplain of the
United States senate , shaves himse-

lf.Mu

.

Hair
*j

Coming Out
"About a y r ago my hsir-

vas\ coming out very fast. I
bought a bottle of Aycr's Hair
Vigor to stop this. It not only
Stocped the falling , but also
made my hair grow very rapidly ,

until DOT; it is 45 inches in
length and very thick. " Mrs.
A. Boydston , Atchion , Kaas. ,

Have you ever thought why

your hair is falling out ? It is

because you are starving your
g nair. If this starvation continues

| your hair will continue to fall ,

j There is one good hair food-

.It

.
is Aycr's Hair Vigor. It goes

right to the roots of the hair
and gives them just the food
that they need. The hair stops
falling , becomes healthy , and

grows thick and long-

.Ayer's
.

Hair Vigor -will do
another thing , also : it always
restores color to faded or gray
hair. $ UO a bottle. All drazslsts.

Write the Doctor
If you do notobtalnall tlio benefits you

clesifo from tlio nso of tlio Viper , \uito
the Doctor alMitit It. HoiUtolljoujust
tlio right tliinp to do , and will send jou
Ills book on tlio Hair and Scalp if jou
request It. 4. drt' a ,

Dr. 1. C. A\mi , Lowell , Mass-

.Locomotor

.

Ataxla con-
qiioreilntlfttt. Doctor *
puz 7. Ieil , Spcrlulluta-

nmnzoil nt rcrovcry of iintlcnt t ] ) iiKlit 'ncuralile.liy-
J11C.UIIASH'S JU. ( ) ( ) ! > ANDNCKViFOOD.-
Mrllo

.
mo almiit jouriale. Ailvloennd | iroof of ciirei-

Illlll' . HlI.IUSf224 N.IOttl St. , I'llll.AlilirilU.l'A

THE fclCOH SCHOOL
tl>clr homes In the fundamental | rlucl | lc < aftha
law , and such brunche * IIH tonnlttitca Ilnlehed-
Iciial cilueal Ion. Kor circular * address
EOW , BACON , 323 Main StPeoria , ill ,

REQUIRES NO CocKiNa2pFRt-

PARED

| >

FCH LAUNDRY PURPOSES ONLY

MANUFACTURED CNLY BY-

SANTACLARA MANUFACTURING C-
Oaw AHA "NEB.

The WONDER

of the AGE ,

| No Boiling
fl No Cooking

Gt Stiffens the Goods
It Whitens the Goods
It Polishes the Goods

It makes all garments fresh aad
crisp as when first bought new.

TRY A SAMPLE PACKAGE.-
You'll

.
like It It you try It-

.You'll
.

buy it If you try It-

.You'll
.

Uhe It If you try it.
Try It.

ScAJ by all Grocers.

FLOGGING IN BRITISH NAVY.

Still lii 1'rnctlcc , an tlio Following Ac *

mint Sliow * .

On Sept. 23 Thomas McOeehan , late
second-class leading stoker of her
majesty's ship Doris , was flogged at-

Simon's Town for the offense of ma-

Hugorlng
-

, sa'ys London Truth , The re-

pot
¬

I of the circumstances , which ap-

peared
¬

In the Western Morning Nowa-
of Oct. 24 , Is not veiy lucid , but 1 gath-
er

¬

from It that the malingering took
place while the man wan undergoing
a sentence of Imprisonment on the
Penelope for striking a chief stoker. A-

"medical survey" was llrst held on the
accused , which presumably resulted in-

a finding that he had boon shamming
uickncsn On this a board of three ol-

llceis
-

sentenced the man to eighteen
lashes. "After receiving eleven lashes , "
said the report , "the prisoner became
Insensible , and the medical olllcer
present ( the staff surgeon of the Mon-

arch
¬

) stopped the cruel proceeding ,

and the wretched man was borne
bleeding nnd senseless to his cell. "

There docs not appear , therefore , to be
any suggestion that he was malinger-
ing

¬

Ibis time. The Western Morning
News , in chronicling this incident , ex-

presses
¬

the hope that it may lead to a
renewed agitation for the abolition of
flogging in the navy. I can hardly con-

ceive
¬

it possible that any one possessed
of ordinary human feeling will fall to
join us in this hope. As to the de-

sirability
¬

of corporal punishment ,

whether in the navy or elsewhere , for
certain peculiarly brutal classes of
crime , opinion may differ. Hut the
idea of Hogging a man senseless for
such a trumpery offense as that of pre-

tended
¬

sickness to evade prison disci-
pline

¬

is revolting in the most elemen-
tary

¬

feelings of justice and humanity.
The reader will note that this poor
wretch was sentenced ( by three olllccrs
commanding her majesty's ships , and
with the approval of the commande-
rinchief

-

of the station ) to receive
eighteen lashci , and what that punish-
ment

¬

would have meant , had it been
carried out , may be judged from the
fact that the man had become sense-
less

¬

from pain and a medical officer
had to Interfere before two-thirds of
the sentence had been executed. Such
a result , considered In conjunction
with the paltry character of the
"crime" for which this murderous pan-
alty

-

was imposed , should convince any-
one of the utter unfltne = s of many of
our naval officers to be Intrusted with
such powers over their subordinates.

GAVE BOY A TONIC CAPSULE.-

Tor

.

tlio Honesty and Check er-

a /calinii liclllioy.
From the Now Orleans TimesDemo-

crat
¬

: A well-known drug drummer ,

who is paying his regular holiday visit
to Now Orleans , took the train last
Monday evening for a little side trip
to Uaton Rouge and in the hurry of
his departure loft a handsome bone-
handled umbrella hanging on a hook
in tlio lobby of the hotel. It was a
tempting prize , but probably every
kleptomaniac who saw it supposed the
owner was seated near at hand. At
any rate , it remained undisturbed and
was still there yesterday when the
drummer returned. "By the way , " he-

icmarked , after lie exchanged greet-
ings

¬

\\ith the clerk , "I've managed
somehow to loss my new bonehandled-
umbrella. . Have any of you seen such
a thing lying around the oliice ? " A-

quickwitted bellboy heard the ques-
tion

¬

and , glacing around , saw the miss-
ing

¬

article hanging within a foot of his
head. Supposing it had been there for
only a few moments , ho promptly
grasped the ferrule. "Is this the one ? "
he inquired. "Yes ! " exclaimed the
traveler , delighted , "and 1 must say I'm
surprised nobody has nipped it ! " "Aw ,

they couldn't do that , " replied the bell-
boy , "I've been holdin * on to it for y"

over since y' hung it usr. " The drug
drummer stopped with his hand half-
way down his pocket and a whimsical
smile overspread his countenance.-
"Well

.

, " ho said slowly , "I was Intend-
ing

¬

to give you half a dollar , but if-

you've been holding that umbrella for
three consecutive days you're more in
need of a tonic. Here is n capsule of
quinine and iron. " Tlio gloom which
settled down upon the bell bench might
have been hewn with an ax.

Ostrich Spoiled Ills Spcccli.
Anybody who heard Senator Allen

jf Nebraska , deliver his famous fi-
fteenhour

¬

speech against the bill tor
the repeal of the Sherman silver bill
would hardly believe that anything
coud stump him. Yet there is an ex-

perience
¬

in the senator's life which
shows that , after all , he is like unto
other mortals , says the Washington
Post. "I was campaigning in my
state once , " said the senator , "when I
had occasion to speak at a lair
grounds. The grand stand was full ,

and the occasion seemed to be full of-
ptomisc for an orator overflowing as-
I was with political gospel. Just as I
had commenced a man brought out an
ostrich hitched to a sulky. I don't
know whether you over saw the trot-
ting

¬

ostrich In the cast , but out west
ho was a gieat attraction. Well , an
soon as that bird began to run around
the track I wasn't in it. The ostrich
monopolized the attention of every-
man , woman and child. When the
bird stopped the people listened to me ,

but when he throw out his long legs
again there was a roar of laughter and
applause which drowned every word 1-

uttered. . Finally , I gave it up. I Jet
the trotting ostrich have everything
his own way. "

Optimistic.
From the New York World. Angel-

Ine
-

Do you really think , then , that
Mr. Softhead is interested in you' .'
Barbara YOB , that Is , bomentioned
flats the last time he called.

A ( treat Mni on VIMr.
The topographical map of the rlty-

of Now York , which la to bo placed
on exhibition at the Pnrls exposition ,

was opened to public u dny or two
ago. It represents 1,000 square miles ,

and shows every house In the city , In-

cluding
¬

farmhouse !) In the outlying
districts.

A Ucnt from I.UIIIHIII.

There Is n young man In London so
careful that In calling on his girl ho al-

ways
¬

knocks , for fear If he came with
n ring she might consider It a pro ¬

posal. Tid-Bity.

The United States may buy the
Danish West Indies for 1000000.

Your clothes will not crack If you
use Magnetic Starch.-

Boutello

.

will probably never return
to eongiess.

France and England may have trou-
ble

¬

over New 1-oundland llshcricd.

Deep Water 1'orN ,

The '{rowing1 interest in deep water
seaports and cheap transportation by
water , gives added importance to the
building "P f the city of l u Porte ,

Texas. The high , dry ground of La-
Porto is in direct contrast with the
greater portion of the Mexican ( Julf-
Coast. . Marshes , malaria and fevers are
unknown. La I'orte is to be formally
"opened" and introduced to the public
rbruary It to 17. when it is expected
a great crowd of Northern and Texas
people will be on hand to inspect the
much talked of new seaport of the ( fulf.-

So
.

great N the interest shown that the
American Land Co. . 188 Madison St. .

Chiea'.jo , acting as Northern Manager ,

is deluged with letters of inquiry.

The Boer trenches at Colenso arc
bomb proof.-

Piso's

.

Cure for Consumption 1ms boon
n God-send to me. Win. J ) . McClclluu ,
UUubUr , Florida. Kopt. 17. Ib'.l. .

The Denver Postscript's man sug-
gests the name , "The lien House ," for
the proposed ? 100,000 hotel for women
In Kcw York-

.ami'

.

com : THAT nois cum : .

T..UMith'o Itromo Qululiio Tablets removes
tlio cniibo tliut pioducea I.n Cirlppo. 12 , V-

JroM's
/ .

( blgiia'.uro ih on cnrh bcx. '.'5e ,

An English military expert asserts
tnat tne time has come for a change In
the cabinet.-

Wo

.

alwjjjs lose the friendship of
those who lose our esteem.

ANtgcjablc Prcparaiioufoi1 As-

similating
¬

IhcFoodnntincgitla-
ling lite Stoiimclis aitdDowcls of

Promotes Digeslion.Cheerfu-!
ness ancinesl.Conlalns ncillier-
Opium.Irorpliinc nor"Mineral.-

VR.C
.

OTIC.M-

x.Stanit

.

*
ItatKtUfSal-
aJtedttXntl

-
i-

"J'eflfmuHt -
Jii Ccrtataifca-

etApafccl

+

Hcmetly forConslim-
Uon

-
, Sour Stomach , Diarrhoea-

Vorms .Convulsions .Feverish-
ness ami Loss OF SLEEP.

Toe Simile Signulurc or

EXACT COPY OF WRAPPER.

,
your , mid

of urii'suf rlmioo HKl'i-
"iiltuial L\NIS now

UIK 'ii'il foi sctllt'iiunt-
in Uohiuin C'anudi-
lloio is t'io\vn t r t'ol-

Ur.acd
-

( N'O I IIAU-
UlliAT\\ : v.Midi brings the li-t-liost prioo tu the

lifts of the uoihl ihous.inils of
( for rouiUi-t w tliout bclns foil jjraln-
anil Uii ) Shhrlici. ' cnil for informa-
tion

¬

nnd srcurt' u dec home In \\ estern Canada-
.Wrlto

.

the Huperlntendcnt of IinmlKiallon Ot-
tauft

-

, thu undoiiigncd who will mall
\ou utlasft , ji irnphlrift. ric . .tV

HOI .S. V l.lfo ItiilUUiii ; . Omnha Neb

lnis stood the test of 50
and H still the H 'xt

hold. ( lints wlien
other reruidliB full. 7tKt-H
need ; ( lilldu-irllUe it.
bv nil rtnt " l " MS ' "ii-

juijier tu

Mli'lirl In 1'nrU-
Loulso Michel who has just entered

her seventy-second year , has rcturnccd-
to Palls. She la halo and hearty and
full of energy. On ono day she de-

livered
¬

two lectures at Bodlnlero on-

"Concord Between Nations" and "Tho-
Tratllc White Slaves . " Her voice
was au resonant as ever.-

A

.

man Is said to have been elected
to a responsible state olllco In Penn-
sylvania

¬

ami to have nerved acceptably
who lottld not write his name. He was
Intelligent and of sound business Judg-
ment.

¬

.

The astronomers lenrnrd Just about
enough from the recent nonappear-
ance

¬

of the Lconldu to pivuiet that the
real exhibition will tak" place next
November. The many experiments
made , however , doinonstivUed the feas-
ibility

¬

of using i.hotosraphlc
plates In astronomical work , an Im-

portant
¬

Hem In the study of the 1'eav-

cns.
-

. 'I heso plates gave excellent re-

sults
¬

at the Allegheny obnervatory.

Try druln-ol Try OrnlQ-o !

Ask your grocer today to show you a
package of GUAIN-0 , the new food
drink that takes ths place ot ' ? flie.
The children may drink It without In-

Jury
-

as well as the adult. All who try
It. like it. GITAIN-O has that rich seal
brown of Moclia or Java , but it Is niaUc-
froia pure gialns , and the most dollcato-
Btomnch receives it without distress-
.Onefourth

.

the price of coffee. 15s.
and 25c. per package. Sold by all
crocera.

Try Magnetic march It will last
longer than any other.

Oregon woolgrowcrs expect 'to * get
10! nients for their 1900 etop.-

No

.

man is strong enough to do
wrong with impunity.-

tlnltcr's

.

Clinmiliitr nnil Conm.-
T.nolifor

.
It.o { ilcluic of "Ln Uollo Cliucolatlaro. "

HUou every I'onuluo jiacknu-

c.JJrltlsh

.

Columbia has sent a gold
display to thu Paris exposition.-

If

.

you have not tried Magnetic Starch
try it now. You will then use no olhei.

The man who starts to go nowhere
usually got there.-

He

.

who boasts of a good deed shows
that he is not used to them.-

In
.

Mexico 110 distinct languages and
dialects are spoken.

Tor Infants and Children.

THE CCNTAUR COMPANr. MEW VOnU CITY *

[081

Always v.atchcs e.pciibcs.-

in

.

your kitcltonvill save 3-011 money
have tcinpur make cooking1 a-
plvtisuru. . 11 recjuircs less fuel and gives
better re.sults than any other Jlttugc.-

INSIGTON
.

YOUR DEALER
SHOWINQTHERC-

CKISUNDSTOVFCO ,.;

nmi c.'iulo nro-
uttcncil

nltliouin

ornddicss
fieoofco V-

llanncti

years
Couili-

Jtenifily

Sold

In

curved

Wo wish to Rain tills ycirllXUXO-
uovir ountomirn , nnd liciiceciUr

1 IUK. Uity liardrn licet , llo
1 rkg l.nrlVt J.ineraldC'nciimberlfci

I.aUrosui ) MarketLottucoHo
Htrawbprrj Melon , Uc-

Ktrljr nipo C'nliliacp , ]
ijrlDJunrr Oclon lOc
UrllflautriowerSeida , IBo

Tor M cent. . iJTto-

uo

AlipTClO PLs . worth § 1.M ,
mail you frcu touetbur with oargreat ( Jitaloir.ttlll UK all nbcut

POTATOnponrccdfitofthli noUru A lic.-
Bt

.
nip . \\'o Itivlto your Undo , nd

4, know whra you once t rr Hn.lv rr' '

HPOiU 7.00 will netcr do uithnut , '

9'JUil rtlicsonHohrr's lliuuror-eite
-

rllBjtTorantoJI ntoneirtb. KUU
JOII1 Jl. HiWFIl IKEU ( U. , 111IIIISSE. nid.

. _ . . _ Wufclilnjlon , . .
'Successfully Prosecutes Clnlmn.

I I'i'.nrlDBl KxdmlDur U 8.T D lon lluretu.| 3HMr.chlv! , i liuiUiid.iatn.ciiulmt ullj.init.

.Vl'lfb homcljcst liinn In confess , In
Eddy"of MlnnORfttri. Ilo rather glbrlcH-
In the distinction of ugliness , caitoclully
nil all hlH other rhnractcrlstlcs arc en-
vtnhle.

-
. IMirliiK hlo Inst cainpalK" the

oneniles of Mr. 12dtly chnrged him with
bolus double-faced. He met the oliarno-
In a manner that disarmed nil criti-
cism.

¬

. "Great lienvons" tald Mr. 13ddy-
to his audience , "do yolt think that If I

had two faces , 1 would wear the ono
I am Bhowingr you'now ? "

An Ottn\sn dispatch soys that trea-
son

¬

Is talked openly among the French
Canadians ,

, Jiu klc attributes the great cuc-

cea
-

of S8tt'l8lf "niferi"of Slericfl to
their preference , for a prJorl or de-

duclvo
-

nfgumcnt. ; They following
fuory of fllmllnr trend"wA $ httrlbutcrt-
to Sir Henry Campbpll-Bannermnn. A
Scotsman was asserting that nil tjio
great pocta were of hln natlqn. "Well ,

hut , " snid one , "how about Slmkc-
fipearo

-
? You can't'say ho was n Scots ¬

man. " To which the other replied , 'His
talents would justify tlm suppnil-
tion.

-
. "

He who has none of the weaknesses
of friendship ban none of Its powers.

Gentlemen : I have been sending to you for your " 5-

DROPS" for several parties who have used it nnd who
aiiv ills the best they ever used. One old lady lias had

NEURALGIA POR 40 YEARS , has tried nearly everything hhc could hear of
without relief until she commenced using "5 DROPS" and now HIO! is not
troubled with the dlHoa.se. l-Jach onu that lias used it says it is the best reme-
dy

¬

, and all join in praise of " 5 DROI'S. " Kor the enclosed money please
send me three large bottles of "5 DROPS , " one package of Pills and one
Plaster , and hurry them forward without delav.J-

nn.
.

. II , 1900. ' SAMt'lU * Sl'lltI{ I { , 1'nlkvlllc , Ala
Gentlemen : My mother , Mrs. Kltaa Austin , of r

Fremont , Wis. , has'beon almost an invalid for years \
with RIIIUJAIAT1SA1 and for tin- past live years has
not been able to walk 40 rods until nlie began to use " 5 DROPS , " about two
months ago. Site now walks a mile at a time and is doing all her own work in

the house , a tiling she has not done for years. Yon are at
liberty to publish this testimonial , with my name and also
my mother's. Drc. 27 , ion. MHS. 0. H PURDV , Waupaca , wls.-

If

.

tlii lnn t | nHi rriil ipcu-IIV (.imwn I'lPPflom nplnlpunnil | nifoctly linrmlrp * It-
islMHOhiioiliiMiuitimioiniellrl nnd tin | " ) fltl\o OHIO Inr ICIiciiiniittNiil , Mel-

iiMi'ii
-

, J.iMiralula , II\KIOI | II , Itnchiiclu * , A"tnmn. liny [ ' -\cr , 'n-

lni'i'li
-

, I.u < Jrli | ' . Croup , SliTliU' "lri . N'ITVIIII IIO , ;\ <-r\ olio nixl-
cnralitln\ lliMKlurlirn. I'.nfiiflif. 'I'oiilliiirlif , IlrurtVcaUnv ,

llroiiti , .Mitliifln , 4' ! > pi n n A IIIIIIIIIHII , ctv , , rlv.
*3tfl V* A VO ' " I'nnblo mlirncn to itlrn " 5 IIKOI'S" nt Icniit ntil lwo-
Ovl MtI O will M ml na.lc niniprnitllr| | , | irrlntlil 1 V limit for Kir. A-

Minipii' liotlio Illroin Incr vein Vlio l iki liiitlli'Kl.uXli pii | tl (D.OIiotllpii furt. %

I , .MAltIC J holtllijMiiniidnst'Hti . AIU.MS1UMI II In Nc.f IVrrllnrj. AVi ltu IM lifilny.-
N

.
XV A.SON ItllT.l .llA't'l i'TUr. < < > . , ! < ! < , 1 U I.nKiSt. . , CKICACtt , IJUL.

Hands and Limbs Covered with Blisters and
Great Red Blotches. Scratched Until Almost
Wild. Burned Like Fire. Sleep 5mpossible.-

UTICURA
.

Remedies Bring Speedy Relief
and a Permanent Cure at a Cost of Only 2.

I was a sufferer for eight years from that most distressing of
all diseases , Eczema. 1 tiicd some of the best physicians in the

country , but they did me little
good. The palms of my hands
were covered and would become
inflamed ; little white blisters at
first would appear , then they
would peel off , leaving a red ,

smooth surface which \yould burn
liIce fire and itch ; well , there is-

no name for it. On the inside
of the upper part of both my
limbs great red blotches , not

|1unlik-c hives , would appear , and
as soon as I became- warm the
burning and itching would begin.
Night after night I would lie
awake all night and scratch and
almost go wild. 1 heard of CUTI-

CUUA

-

REMEDIES , got them and
gave them a thorough trial , and after a few applications I noticed
the redness and inflammation disappear. Jicforc I had used
one box there was not a sign of Eczema left. 1 can truthfully
asscit that 2.00 worth of CUTICUKA REMEDIES cured me.
There has been no sign of its return anywhere upon my body
since I wrote you 1 was cured , nearly four years ago. Hardly a
month passes but what I receive a letter or some one calls and
wishes to know how-1 got cured , if I had Eczema bad , and if
the cure has been permanent , etc. , etc. I always take pleasure in
enlightening them the best I can.

JOHN D. PORTE , Pittsburg , March I , 1899 ,

Of JOHN D. PORTE & Co. , Real Estate and Insurance , '

428 Fourth Avenue , Pittsburg , Pa.

The agonizing itching and burning of the sVm , as in eczema , the frightful scaling ,
as in pioriasis ; the loss of hair and crusting of tii : scalp , as in scalled head ; the
facial disfigurement , as in pimples and ringworm , the av.'ful suffering of infants and
the anxiety of worn-out parents , as in mill : cru *, tetter , and salt rheum all demand
a remedy of almost superhuman virtues to successfully cope with them. That

Remedies ute r.nch st.inds proven beyond nil oouDt. No statoinont is mailo regard-
ing

¬

thuin that H not justillycl by the Mtongpst evidence ) . The purity and sweetness ,
the power to ulTord hnmeilmto loliof , Iliorertainty of speedy nnd permanent euro , thu-
ubsoliito s.ifety mill great economy , Imvo nuclo them tlio standard skin cures nnd
humor rcmodips of thu eivili/od world. The treatment is pimple , direct , agreeable ,

nnd oconomic.il , nnd Is adapted to the youngest infant us well as adults ofovcry ngo-
.Uatho

.
tlio affeeted parts with hot water nnd UUTICUIIA SOAP tocleanso thu tmrfuco-

of crusts anil ne.dc , nnd Mitten thu thiekoned cuticle. liy , without hard rubbing ,
iincl apply CiTKitriiA Ointment freely , to idlny itching , irritation , nnd inflammation ,
mid f-ootho nnil heal , and lastly t.ilo OUTICUKA KIC.SOI.VIWT to cool and cleanhuthob-
lood. . This sweet and wholesome- treatment affords instant lellef , permits rest anil
Bleep in tlm hovoicst forms of ouzemii ami other itching , burning , and scaly humors
of tlio skin , Kcalp , ami Wool , nnd points to iv Hpecily , poinmnent , nnd economical
euro when nil other lomeiliea and ovwi the best physicians fail. CUTICIMIA Tin :
BUT , price 51.23 , or , UtMiroii.v SOAP , J5o. , CUIIRUUA OINTMIINT , fiOe. , CuncuiiAI-
tgsoi.vKNT , r 0c. , suhl throughout tlio tvorld. " Ifow to Cure Kczomn , " free ct the
Solo Props. , I'OITKU Uitucj AND Omu Coin . , Hoston , Mass.-

I

.

fc Ci TICUIIA flOAPCNulushely for ft.iby's skin , (.palp , anil hair. His not onlv tlio purest,
Mveeti'Ht , anil mosl I'iriolilNof iitirHory puapt , luit It contains ilcllcatu emollient prope-
r.teol

.
! miici | fiom Ci ll ( I'ltA , tlio K :it hkln ciirit , ulik-li | iie."orvo , | unify , ami beautify

tlio pkln , H-alp , iiml lialr , iui'1' jn event hlmplu hi. in Ijloinlnlicu from becumlni ; tt'iluim. i'nr
ill tri'Dhlnt ,' 1 cut iisli'H: , cluillnifR , lnnaiiiiivitliu . ntul i'rupllum , foreiuetcil , Itching In flu-
tlons

-

ol the bc-iii| , ultli dry , thin , and fiilllii ); lian , fur ieil , lough liaiule , ami ebauclcsa-
uiuls. . uinl blmple Infantile liuimii'B , It IB abtoltitulv-

w. . x r OMAHA. No rIIKIO
SI. 20-
sBbl.

NEW DISCOVCRY. Riven-
Miilclc relief and viiroanurit-

llouk
.

CHH'H-

.t

. of tpMlmiinlalb anil tu DAW trc itinciuI-
lll.KKK. . II. II. UIlT.Vb HIINB. lloi K , illaili. C. . ] I.irgnl btril 1'OTATO Crooen In Aucrlft. Price *

1 f t.itl A up , l.nuruwui tlutLxrUrtii , lluirr md Farm
{ hcriit. bend Ihl , nol'rr d lOr fur it l i d II

CLOVER
A. fAI.ZMt KEEII ( O. , IU ( ItOKHK Hit ).

I Uct Coiiith bjrup. Tnktca Good. HBO I

In time. Bold by dnictrlttf. I

ONSUMPTION. . f .' i l Thompson's Eye Water.


